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UHICIPAL CLAIMS,--'
SHERIFFS OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, July 16th, 1866.
(MICE3B HI3IIIkBY GIVEN, in accordance with
,A•tt ofAssembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
nubs. passed 11thday ofMarch, A. D. 1816, entitled
Actrelative to Registered Taxes and Municipal

tms in the 'ountyofPhiladelphia,' that the follow-
writsor Barefacies sur claim have been placedin
hands for service to wit:

• HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
• • IN Pah, DI,TEICT COUBT.
deityofPluladelphia ve CarltonR. Moore, owner,
ted owner, or whoever may be owner; D. 0., Julie

1866, No. 463; for.the sum ofone hundred and
ty. four dollars and ninety-two cents, for work

labor doneand performed,and materlass furnished
it: fi.c layingwater pipe in front ofall that certain
or piece of grouod, situate onthe southeasterly
of Memphis street, between Norris and Otis(late

ad) streets, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city of
ladelphia; containing is front or bresd,h on said,
nplus street onehundred and sixty-six feet six'and
t ?, -eighths inches, and on the southwesteriY line of
lotexteneing thence southeaster, yAlong the north-
.rly line ofNorris street onehundred and one feet
and ahalfinches to a point, thence Donheasterly
lght angles tosaid Norris street sixty-two feet four •
tes to a paint, thence also northeasterly in a line at
t OaApgqles to said Otis (late Wood) street sixty.tWo •
fotutinches tosaid Otis(late Wood) street. thence
thwesterly along the southwesterly line of said '
ad (now Otis) street sixty-,nine feet eight and three-.
dhalnches to an. angle in said Otis (late Wood)
et, thence_again northwesterly along said south-
erly line of said Otis (late Wood) street.' twenty
three and one-half-inchesto the • said Memphis

et.une vs. ,T,Ohn McDowell, owner, Otro,;. D. C. .Tnneno.464; for the sum .f one hundred and
ety-four „dollars and fifty-six cents for work

labor done and - performed and' materials
datedto wit: for laying waterpips in front of all

certain lot 'or piece of ground situate on the
theapterly corner of Fourth 'and Norris streets in
Nineteenth Ward of the City, containing in front
eldth On the said Fourth street' one hundred and,
ysix feet one inch; and • extending easterly in
;Lb or depth along the • southerly side ofNorris
et twenty-seven feet four and three quarter inches,.
,on the southerly line thereof eighty feet more or. .

. _. ~.
me.va..FreemsuiScott, owner&c.,D.C.,June Term,

iN0:465;for the sum of Twenty-two dollars and
ty. Cents,for work and labor done and. performed
materlalsfarnished,to wit:Forremovinga nuisance
Ifilinfroma lot a of groundsituate. on the -eastof-Hutchinson street, at the distance ofninety-
(9l)feetnorthward- fromPoplar street, in the MU'
hilailelphia:.containinglia • front on sale Hutchin-
:tred sixteenll6) feet, and extending in length
nareitetwisrdly of that widthat right angles withr.llOZi BffillOrilstreet,fifty (50) feet: ..

• ' V
fdalso—fromall thatcertainlot or Pieee of
Ate on the east side ofsaid Hutchinson street at the
once ofOne.htuadredandseven- (107)feet-northward
1Poplar street, in the. city of Philadelphia, con
ingln front on said Hutchinson street sixteen (l6)
i' and extending In lengtheastward- of-that width,'
• htangles to said Hutchinson-street -fifty (50) feet.

`.me vs, Same, owner, &c.; „IL O. June Terra, 1866;
, 66; for -the sum ofninteendollars and-ten cents,
''orit'and labia- done andperformed and' materials
:.'shed, to wit; Fez removing -a-nuisance of privy
,̀from a lot ofgroundetude on the west side of
tiinson street, at the distsuice.of onehundred and•

' 4,41i/sleet and,ona eighthofan inch (135 feet '%'
)northwerdfrom the north side of Poplar street,
‘ecity of PhiladelPhia; containing in fronton said
Miasmastreet thirty-two (32). feet, and extending

'.. ogth or depth westwardly of that width, at right,
- is tothesidd Hutchinsonstreet Orly-four (64) feet,threeL.et *lee alley. .
.meve ,Freeman Scott, ewner, &C., IX C. Jime
',1:1866,-140. 467. for the sum of eighteen ,dollars'Ulnety,nine cents • for work and labor done and
prmed.• and materials furnished for removing a
Meeofprivy filth fromalot of ground situate on

_, orth sine of Depot street, at the dstance ofsev-
'. four feet four 'and - one-halfinches'(74 ft: 4% in.)
,IINinth street, in the Thirteenth Ward of trie city
Alladelphia; containing in front or breadth on saidfit streetfifteen (15) feet, and extending in length
.- nth . northward y between lines ,:parallel withth.streetfifty-four(54) feet.
)•evs..Freeman Scott, owner, &c.; D. C. June
, ;1566, No. 468; for the sum of twenty-eight dollars

• ,,,ixty-three cents fbr work and labordone and per-
't •d.and material furnished, to wit: for removing
sancelorprivy filth frofna lot ofgroundsituate on
.orthaide ofDepot street, atthe distance ofeighty-
' feet font. and, one-half inches (89 feet 4%inches)
'.fNinth street, In the Thirteenth Ward, of the
.(Philadelphia;containingin front or breadthon
Iepot, trees thirty (30) feet, and extending in

.:'..,.,,. epth northward*, between lines parallel
', • . gth street, fifty four (54)feet.
tie vs.A:Boyle.and . C. Miller,owners, drc„ June

-1,D.C.; 1866, N0.,469, for the Sum of thirty-five
,rs seventeen cents, for work and -labor doneandrmel,landiriaterials furnished, to wit: forremov.
Innisande ofprivy filth froma lot of groundsitu-
;it the east side of Poplar Court; beginning at the
Oneof„twenty-eight feet five inches (28 ft. 5 in )
Award from the south line of Miles Court, the
,:i.onth line of Miles Court being one Inindredand•i.'.,three-(l48)feet south from thesouth line ofWal
, -.0, containing in front or breadth on said Pop-

fourteen feet and eleven inches - (14ft. 11 in.)
, • t(dingof that • width; Wardgth. or depth,
nine feet in. the. Eighth - of..the City_ of

• , Iphitk - ty,And also, from a lot of groundsituate.
est deofCurrantalley, beginning at the'clis-.

. twen -ore feet five inches_southward from •
'Mine of Miles' court, the said outh line of
art being one - hundred and' flirty-three feetthe south line of Walnut street, containing Inbreadth on-said Currant alleyfourteen feeten inches (14ft. 11 in.),and extending' f that
. length or depth, forty-nine '(49) feet in the'-:,araof the CityofPhiladelphia. . - • '
vs. Freeman Scott, owner Arc.,.D. C., June
.6., NO. 470 ; for the sum of two dollars and

_ . th,'.for workand labor donearidperformed,has ihrnished; to wit : Forremoving a nut-
,

„ eilt .y waterfrom a lot ofgrenndsituateonthe
, . ?ofF,lder street. at the distance of' thirty-six

1 three inches (36 feet 3 Inches) north of Ser-
,'

et, in the Tenth Ward, of the city of Philo-
eiontatning in front onsaid Elder street,thirty-

•,, ,Jand three inches, (32 ft. 3 in.)includingone-' 2,-t, -two. feet and six mches wide alley on the
_ etd..south side of said lot,, and. extending in

• . .depth, thirty-six feet (36 ft.). .eve. Arthur Evans: owner. dtc..- D. C., June
_ ~,-~-. 6, No. 471, for the sum offift y-two dollars and

' 111113,,f0rwork and labor done.and performed, and
._..- -,....furnished, to-wit:for removing a nuisance ofEmu Bully hoime, &c, A lot of groundsitnate on
4...411y:5ide ofSophia (formerly William)street' !dance ofeighty-two feet,four andfive eighthsiii-,2, feet, 4%inches,) southwardly from Edward
('-',lthe city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front- '4 ' :honsaid Sophia street, fourteen feet seven

• _ finches, (14 feet, 7% Inches,) and extending
i ordepth,-westwardly eighty-two feerand six',fedi_6 inches,) to a fifteen feet wide:alley.

r':.,lje..Mrßlack, owner, &c.; D. C., June Term,
.. '1 .. ,1 tf •X'ft- •r the sum ofthirteen dollars and forty-

; -3;for workand labor done and performed,'
~erialfi . furnished, to wit: For removing a

' 7:4, of a full and foul cesspool on a lot of
•• . with the three story dwelling thereon erected,aht the

_ • :in..,htheweseht dsi ih dehundredand twelve (212) feet south of Mont-
- avenue, in the city ofPhiladelphia; contain-
ontorbreadth on said Bodine street twelveoifE l°parallel dinewith

strsapseet' es atw isatanrdl eye
i arallel lines
! ,rty-five (45) feet. ' ,
if t.Freeman Scott owner. -&c., D. C., June
...., 6:No. 473, for the snm ofthirty-three dollars

tents for: work and labor done and per.k . a materials furnished, to wit: For removingI • ofa full and -foul cesspool. from, a lot ofir .:te on the eastside of Eleventh str‘e:, at'I ce of fifty-two (52) feet north of Sergeant
.
`the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
V. on said Eleventh street sixteen (16) feet, and

• ~' in length ordepth eastward ninety(90) feet,k. • t wide..stre6t called Elder street. the.d of the city ofPhiladelphia, •HenryBrier. owner, &o: D. el JaneTerm,74; for the mini of six dollars and twenty-
; for work and labor doneand performed, and,furnished to.wit: forreMoving a-nuisance-of
1 : gnentwaterfrom a lot of 'ground, situate

. • t side ofTwelfth street, at the distance' of(84)-feetnorthward Ironthe north sideoftreet in the City ofPhiladelphia, containingbreath onthe _said Twelfth.. street -thirty-
' • eet, and extending In lengthor depth we A-

, that width at right angles to said Twelfth
.t. nty (70)feet., . • - ,• _
.a A. C-McHlrey, owner, &c., D. C. June

. - . No. 562; for the sum oftwenty-threedollars, ty.three cents. for work and labor done and
. • , and,. rnaterlids furnished, 'to wit: for re-nuisance of a fall and foul es:m.l3ool from aenind, with the two brick dwellings thereon:ftuate on the southwest tornerof TwelfthPearl street,in the' Fourteenth Ward ofthe. hiladelphia containing In front on said

• eet tweniy-eight (28) feet. and extending indepth wmtwardly.of that width along theofsaid Pearl street forty-seven feet and sixIft. 6 in,) to acourt alley leading into Pearl• . I / .
, .James Harper, owner. ,:to ;,.D C., Junet, N0..568, for the sum of Thirty dollars andlr cents fer work and labor done and per-itt materials furnished, to-wit: for removinggof a foll and foul cesspool from a lot ofh the two brick dwelling houses thereonJuateon theeasteide ofNinth street, at thef onehundred and nine feet eleven and fivebee (US ft. 114in.) north of Parrish street,taerith Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia;[ in front on said Ninth street twenty-eight

I‘td e, x:t. sn'tErrg in length or depth eastwardlyes u Agfa' ang.les with .said Ninth streeter.and six • inches (57ft. 6 in.).
ick McMullan, owner ac..D. C., June-.0.564, for, the sum-of seventeen dollars

' for Work and labor done andperfbrraed,L 3 furnished, to wit: for removing a nut-
,,,, Isaid foul cesspool from a lot of ground.

' west side ofSpaffordletreet.beginning at1,,, of forty-five (45) fe,et northfrom Salterkt ecitycif Philadelphia. containing in frontFord street eleven (11) feet and extendingdepth westwardly' fifty (60) feet. .
...Dr. Shippen, owber, &c.; 1). C.., JuneTenn,;0; for the sum offrurn dollars and twen-!Lilt;rnoirl ixtil laborsyit: poonr e angzerfoarnL it ,
Idleand foul cesspoolfrom a lot , oF grocufd'
lotienorthwest corner -of Eakin street andt between Locust and Spruce and Tenthith streets; in theEighth Ward ofthe city ofr; containing infront on. said Eagle court

) feet, and extending in length alleyepthirty (so) feek to a Ibur.feet wide
Jahn S. a-oilman. owner,. &c,;-D. 0.. ,Jane

'To;565; forthe sum ofonehundred dolltut

rncents for work and labor done and per-
materials furnished, lo wit: for laying
front of all that certain lot orpiece ofjteon the northersterly side of Somersetding; from Gael, to Rester'(Or Walker)'

the Twenty fifth Ward of said city: Contain-rdo,t, Or breadth on saicll3ormerset street, one,and thirty- three' feet six 'lichee and seven.inches, and extending in length or depth
rterly of that width between the lines ofsaid

d pester (or Walker)l3treeteighty feet more
,

, we, telbrandt and McDowell, owners;&c„ D.''.fastra., 1866, No.567: for-the sum ofthree hun.
__,-eighty-three dollars and twenty cents, for- ii wjabor done and performed; and 'materials

i ;LWwit; For laying water pipe, dke., in front."...."'"ofain lot or piece ofgonna(with all and
; gattOtadinga thereon erected, consisting ofa-

qui '

the;

Onostorybriak fonndry,a four-etory brick vra-ehotuseand threostory brick building,alt adjulnlng, fronting
on Girard avenue; a three-story brick foundry and
storehouse onAsh street, and one-story brick foundry
in tberear ofthe same, a three-story beck-finishingand pattern shop, and fourframe buildings enclosedwithin said lot, situate on the a' utheaste ly aide ofGirard avenue and northeasterly side ofAsa street

• and westerly side of Aramingo canal, in the
Eighteenth Ward ofsaid city, containing in front orwidthon said Girard avenue five hundred and sixty
feet eleven and a half inches, and extendit gin lengthorcepth southeasterly along the line ofsaid Ash streettwo hundred and sixty-four (284) feet, and along the1 ne ofsaid Aramingo canal three hundred and forty(set) feet more or less.

Same vs. M. Kirk, owner, an, D. C., Tune Term,.1866, Elo. 568; fo , the aunt ofseventeen dollars sixty.cents, for work and labor done and perforated, andmaterials furnished, to wit: for removing a nuisanceofafull and foul cesspool from alot ofground situateon the south sloe ofWalnut street at the dlntance ofone hundred and thirty-eight feet and six inches (133
f. et 6 inches)west ofTwentieth street, in the EighthWard of the City of.Philadelphia, containing in troutor breadth on said Walnut. Street thirty two (82) feetand extending in lengthor depth southwardly of thatwidth sixty feet.

Samevs:Mr., Smith, owner, An:, D. C., .Ttnie Tana,1866, No. 569; for the sum of twenty-one dollars andseventycen,s for work and labor doneand performed,and•materials furnished, to • wit,:lor removing a nui-sance of afull and foal cesspool froma lot of ground
situate on the northeasterly -side of Fulton -street. at'the distance ofsixty-tour 'feet-and three inches (61 feeta inches) southeasterly from Trenton avenue, in thecityofPrdladeliahla, containing lnfront onsaid Fultonstreet thirty-two feet and one-half ofan inch (82 ftinch),and extending in length or . depth northeast-wardly of thatwidth,between parallel lines at rightangles with said Fulton :street nay-one feet and: oneinat (51 feet 1 inch.) - .

-
• .

and twenty dollars, for work and labor done and per-
formed and materials furnished, against .all that cer-
tain lot orpiece of groundsituate on the north side of
Federal street, In, the First Ward, city of Philadelphia,
begianirg at he distance ofonehund.'ed and two feet
eastof.Twenty-seventh street; containing. in trent or
breadth on 'he said Federal street one hundred and

-sixty feet and extending in lengthor depth northwardofthat widtn between lines parallel to thesaid Twenty-
seventh streetseventy six teet, toDeshong street .

Fame vs. JohnBrunt, owner, &c., C. P., JuneTerm,
1866, No. , 126 ; for the sum of thirty dollars •,for work and labor done and . performed, andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot orerected.ground withaone.story hurch thereon

situate on the north side ofFederal street in
the First Ward of the city of;Philadelphia begins ng
at the distance ofthree hundredand ten feet (610ft )
eastward from the east side of,fwenty-seventh street;
containing In front or breadth on the said Federal
Byres t 40 ft. and extending in length or depth north.
VoWd between lines parallel to Twenty-seventh street,76 feet tcra 25 feet wide street:a diedDeshong street.Berne vs. Lewis Beagle, owner, dec.; C. P., Jane
Term, 18.6, No 127; tbr the slim ofeighteen dollarsforwork and lather done and performed, and materialsfurnished against all that certain lot or piece ofground,witt the buildings and improvements thereon
erected, situate on the north side of Cabqt street, at
the distance ofone hundred and one feet six-incheseastward from the east side of 'seventeenth street, Inthe Twentieth Ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
tain". g In-front orbreadth OD the sald Cabot streettwenty-fonr feet,-and extending in length or depth
northward ofthat width at right angles to the saidCabotstreet onehundred and twenty feet to Thomp-son street.

tame vs. Peter Craps, owner, eta, C. P. 'June Term,1866, NO-128 ; for the sum of twelve dollars. for work
and labor done and performed, and materials fur-nisi ed. against all that certain lot or piece ofgroundsituate onthe north .Ideof Federal street; in the First
-Ward ofthe City of Philadelphia,- beginning at thedistance of 262 feet east ofTwenty-seventh street, con-talnie g in front or breadth on the said Federal street
--16 feet, and extending in length or depth northward ofthat width between /Ines parallel to Twenty-seventhstreet. 76 feet toDeshong street.

Bame vs. John H. flotild. owner. &c., C. P., JuneTerm.1866, No. 129; for the sum of Forty-flve I) 'liars.for work and lauor doneand performed,and materialsfurnishea,againatallthat certain lot or piece aground`situate on the northeast cornerof litascher and Dim-
.. phintatreets, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said city,containing in front or breadth on the said MatcherStreetsixty feet, and extending in length or depth ofthat width eastwardly aloe the north side of the saidDauphin street ulnety=ltee feetsbn inches to Waterloo:

- • •
Samevs. Mrs. Ash, owner, &c. D. C., June Term,

let 6; No. 570; for the sum of twenty-three dollars, forworkand labor doneand performedandmaterials far,.
fished.: to wit: •For removing anuisance of a foul and,hill cesspoolfromall that certainlotor pieceofaroundsituate onthe east side of Swanson street tat the die.tance of one hundred and forty tour (144) feetsonthfrom thesouth aide of Almond street, in the FourthWard of the city ofPhiladelpftta.containinginfront orbreadth °tumid Swansonstreet thirty-seven feet, andin lengthor depth one hundred and fifty feet;Same vs. Whitakerand Stoddiut, ownera, 0t0..4.D.June Term, 1866, No 672, for the sum of twenty-fonr
110111128 and eighty-six cents,'.fof work and labor doneand .performedand materials. Amid ,hed, forrembyirg anuisance ofafull anefoul cesspool from-a lotofground,situate on the east side of Ninthstreet
al a distance offifty-sevenfeetsix and seven.eightli in.(57 feet 6%inches),southward front. the' south side ofNoblestreet in the CityofPhDadelphia,-containingfront on said Ninth street- fifteen (15) feet, and ex-tending in length or deptheastwardly betweedlines onehundred and sevenfeet threeand one-quarter
inches (107 feet, 8)4, inches) to •Garden Street, uponwhich said Gardenstreet, thefront Is Man fifteenfeat,Same vs. Freeman Scott, owner,: &c.; I2l,.SaneTerm, 1866, No.573; for the sum ofone hundred andty;one dollars and thirty,seren cents. for work and
labor doneand performed, and materials fttraished, towit:, Forremoving a nuisance ofapond of filthy-and-
stagnant water froma lot of.ground situate on thewesterly aide ofFront street, commencing at the dis-
tance of onehundred and four (184) feet northerly fromNorrisstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front on said Front street one hundred and four-teen (114) feet. and extending in length or depth west-wardly at that width, between trues parallel to saidNorris street. one hundred and ten (110) feet mord-orless to Hope street.'

Same vs. Freeman Scott, owner, &c., D:C.. JuneTerm, 1866, No.574; Forwork and labor done and per-
formed, and material furnished, to wit: For removinga nuisance of a full arid foul cess-pool from Depot
street, at the distance ofeighty-nine feet four and one-halfinches. (89 ft. 4y, in.) east" and fromthe east aideofNinth street in the city of Philadelphia. containing'
in front orbreath on Bahl Depot sir eat, thirty feet (30)and extending in length or depthnorthwardlybetweenlines parallel with said Ninth street, fifty-four feetthree and one-halfinches (54 it3)-i' in.)

Samevs. Hannah Sowers, owner, &c., D. C., June
Term, 1866, No.575: for work and labor done and tier •
formed, and materials furnished. to wit: Forremov-ing anuisance of afull and foul cesspool from a lot ofground situate on the north side ofNoble street, at thedistance of one hundred and twelve feet and fourinches (112 ft. 4 in.), eastward from the east side ofTenth street, in the city ofPhilade plita, containing infront orbreath on said Noble street nineteen (19) feet;
and extending in length or depth northwardiy onehundred and sixty (160) feet to Hamilton street, uponwhich thefront is also nineteen feet.

Same ♦s. Peter Clans, owner, &c.; C. P. JungTerm,1.866,N0 130,f0r the sum ofninety.threedollars and fifty-.
six cents for workand labor dor.e andperformed, andmaterials furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece,ofgroundsituateon the north side or Federat-street,
in the First Ward ofthe Wry of Philadelphia. begin-
ningnt the distance of two bond ed and fourteen (214)
feet east of TWentyostath street; th-nce extending
eastward along themorth side of said Federal streetonehundred and twenty-fourfeet nine Inches (124feet9 1, ches) to the south aide of Fuck Road; then xinorth-westwardalong the south side of the said Wad one
hundred and forty-twofeet six inches (142 feet6 Inches)toa corner; thence southward parallel to
sixthstreet slxty.eight feet (68 feet) to the north sideor Federal street and place ofbeginning.

Same vs. Florent Schmidt, owner, C. P., JuneTerm, 1866. No. 1w for the sum offorty dollars andfifty cents, fora ork and labor done and performed
and materials furnished, against all that certain lot orpiece of grout.d, with the three atcd7 brick dwellingand stabling thereon erected, situate on the ass, sideof Ilascher street, at the distance ofeiehtyfeet southof Lehigh avenue, In the Nineteenth Ward ofthe saidcity, containing in frontorbreadthenthesaid hisscherstreet fifty-lourfeet, and extending in lengthor depth
of that breadth easterly, between lines parallel to thesaid Lehigh avenue, ninety-five feet six inches to
Waterloo street.

Samevs. JohnCarson, owner, &c., C. P., June Term,
1856 No 132; for the sum of thirteen dollars and fifty
cents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnishedagainst all that certain lotorpiece
of aroundsituate in the First Ward of toe city ofPhil-adelphia, on tae east side of Thirteenth street, at thedistance offifty four feet north from Mifflin street,
containing in frout on Thirteenth street eighteen feet,and In depth of that width between lines parallel withMifflin street sixty. four feet,

Samevs. Matthew Mclntyre, owner, &C.; C.P.. JuneTerm, Ha, No. 1W; for thesum of twenty -four dollars,
for work and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished, against all that certaiu lot or piece of
groundsituate on the southwest corner of Twentieth,
end Pine streets, in the e'eventh Ward of the City of.Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth on Twen-
tieth street e ighteen (tS) feet, and extendingin leng hor depth westward ofthat width along the south sideofsaid Pine street forty-eight, (46) feet.

Same vs. Windham' Stokes. owner, &cC. P.. June4e-m. 1866, No. 134; lbr the sum of fourteen dollars, forworn and labor done and pertormed.and materials fur-nished against all that certain lot or .plece ofground,
situated on the south aide of Race street, beginning atthe distance ofone hundred and thirteen feet and fourinch's eastward ftem the east line of Twenty-second
street, containing In front or breadth on raid Racestreet, east and west, eighteen feet and eight Simi:teeand extending of that width In length or depth, north
and south, one hundred feet southward. In the TenthWardof the city orPhilathlphia.

Same vs. Jeremiah Nichols, owner, C. R. June
Term, 1866, No. 135; for the sum of eleven dollars andsixty-two cents for work and labor done and- per—-formed, and materials furnished against all that cer.Minlot or piece ofground Situated onthe south side ofPine street, beginning at the distance of forty-eight
feet westward iromthe west side of Twentieth street,
containing in front or breadth east and west onsalPine street fifteen feetsix licches.and extending ofthatwidth In lengthor depth north and south enehundredand four feet toa Small street called Read street, in theSeventh Ward ofthe City of Phlisulelphha..

Same vs. Peter McCulien, owner, &C.. C. P., JuneTerm, 1866, No. 136, for the sum or thirty dollars forwork and labor done and performed,- and -materialsfurnished against all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated onthe southwest corner ofTwenty-fourth and Ashburton streets. containing in -front orbreadth on Twenty-fburth street north And south
eighteen feet, and extending ofthat width in length ordepth east and west-sixty met westward in theSerenthWard ofthe City ofPhiladelphis. •

Same vs John Smith, owner. Arc.. CP. June Term.1866, No. 137: for thesum ofthirty-nine dollars thirteencents. for work and -labor done and performed;andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot or pieceofgroundsituate on the northeasterly side orMemphisand Vienna streets in the Eighteenth Ward ofthe saidcity, containing in front orbreadth on said Memphisstreet. seventy.eight feet three and one.eighthinches.and extr ndlng In length or deptheasterly at right an-gles with said Memphis street on the north line thereoftwenty-fourfeet five and one.fourth inches, and on thesouth line thereofatm g the north line ofsaid Viennastreet, seven feet eleven Inches.

- - .samevs. Patrick McQuillen, owner, rte, D. C., JuneTerm, 1866, No. 676, for the sum of twenty-seven dol-lars and fifty centsfor work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished, to-wit: For removinga nuisance ofa fhll and foul cesspool fr-ra a lot ofground, situate on the west side of Spofford street, be-ginningat the distance of forty-five feet, (45) northmom the north sideofBaker street, in the city ofPhil-adelphia, containing in front on said Spofford street,eleven (11) feet, and extending in length or depthwest-wardlytiny (50)feet,
Same vs.Robert Allen, owner, dim, D.C., JuneTerm,1866, No. 577; for the sum of thirty-four dollars andeleven cents,for workand labor done and perfOrmed,and materials furnished, to wit: For removing a nui-sance ofa full and foul cesspoolfrom a lot of ground,with the three-story brick dwelling house thereonerected, situate on the northeasterly side of Williamstreet, at the dittance of three hundred (31,0) feet north-westerly from Brabant (formerly Bath)street, in theTwenty-fifthWard ofthe city-ofPhiladelphia; contain-ing in front orbreadth on said William street twenty(20) feet, and extending in length or depth northeast-wardly of that width, between lines at right angles tosaid William street, onehundred and eight (108) feet.Samevs. C. M. Morris, owner.&c., D U. JuneTerm,lag, No 599, for the MAUI offour nundred and eighty-eight dollars and nine cents; for work and labor coneand performed, and materials furnished to wit—Forpaving and curbing front ofall that certain lot or pieceandgndsituate on the west side ofSixteenthstreet,south side of-Federal street, in the Twenty-sixthWord of the city ofaPhiladelphia, beginning at theE01111) side of Federal and extending southward alongthe west aide of Sixteenth street twohundred and six-

teen feet oneand one halfinches to ground of S S.Bunter, thence west along the same etglityaeven feetsix inches to ground(of William Bucknell, thencenorth parallel to sixteenth street, two hundred andeighteen (218) feet to the South side of Federal street,thence eastward along the south side of Federal streeteighty-seven (87) feet six inches to the west side ofSixteenth street and place ofbeginning.
. .

IN THE COURT OF COMMON Hughes,
owner,

City of Philadelphia vs. Lawrence Hughes,owner. , C.F., JuneVerm, 1868, No. 116;for the sumof thirteen dollars and fifty cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials fhrnished againstall that certain lot or piece of ground, with thetwo.story frame dwelling and stabling thereon -eroded,situate on the west side of Aftwbber street, at the dis-tance of188feetnorth ofHuntingdon st• eel, lathe Niue-teenth Ward of the said city, containing in front orbreadth on the said Moocherstreet 18 feet, and extend-Main length or depthof that width westerly betweenlines parallelwith the said Huntingdon Meat 92 feet 6inches to Mutter street.Same va. John H.Hoffmamowner &C.; C. P., JuneTerm, 1866,_1S0. 117; for the sum of fifteen dollars forwork and_labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot or piece ofground slit:late on the east aide of Ma.scherstreet. atthedistance of 20 feet north of York street, in theNine.teenth Ward of the said city; containing in front orbreadth on the said Marcherstreet 20 feet, and extend-ing in length oreepth ofthat width easterly betweenlines parallelto York street 95 feet 6 inches to Water-loo street.

. Same vs. Thos.E.Morris,owner,&c.; C.P., JuneTerm,184; No. 139,for the Cumofseven ty dollarsand thirteen
rents, for work and labor done and performed, and
materials fnrnished against all that certain lot orPledeofground,sin ate on the northwesterly side of Mem-phis street. from Adams to Araroingo street, in theNineteenth Ward of the said city; containing In frontorbreadth on the said Memphis street one hundred
and forty feet three inches, a-d extending northwest-erly in length ordepth along the northeast side ofthesaid Adamsstreet. and along the southwest side ofsaidArsn.ingo street fifty-four leer.Same vs. J. Evans, owner, fie.; C. P.. June Term,1866, 180. 139,for the sum of,seventy-flve dollars andnineteen cents, foiworkand labor doneand performed,and materials furnished against all that certain lotorrrtepe ofground situate on the northwest -side ofMemphis street from Aramingo to Cumberlandstreets,
In the Nineteenth Ward ofthe said city; containing In
front orbreadth on the said Memphis street one hun-dred and fiftyfeet three inches,-and extending north
westerly in length or depth along the northeast sideof thesaid Aran:lingo street, and along the southwestside ofthe said Cumberland street sixty feet marporlees.

•
Same vs. John H. 'Brinton. owner, dm, O. P., JuneTerm. 1866, No.US, for the sum of Thirteen dollars andfifty cents for work and labor done and performedand materials furnishedagainst all that certain lot orpiece of ground situate on the east side of Mascherstreet, at the distance of 294 feet northerly from Yorkstreet in the Nineteenth Ward, of said city; contain-ing in front orbreadth onthe said mascher street, 18feet. and extending in length or depth ofthat breadtheasterly between lines parallel to said York street 95feet 6 inches to Waterloo street. -

Same vsH 8 Dater,owner, dth. OP, June Term,lB66,No. 119; for the sum of thirteen dollars andfifty cents,fur work and labor doneand performed and materialsfurnished against all that certain lot ofgthund situate- on the west side of.Mescher street, at the distance of60 feet south of Huntingdon street. in the NineteenthWard of the said city, containing in front or breadthon the said Mascher street 18 feet, and extending inlength or depth of thatbreadth westerly betweenlinesparallelto the said Huntingdon street, 92 feet 6 inches
Same vs. Mr, tlsey, owner, &c., C. P., JuneTerm,1868, No. 120; ;or the sum ofthirteen dollars and, fiftycents for work and labor done and performed; andmaterials furnishedagainst all that certain lot orpieceofground. situate ontheeast side of Manlierstreet atthe distance of388 feetthortit ofDauphin street, in theNineteenth. Ward ofthe said city, containing in frontorbreadth on the said Mescherstreet 18 feet, and ex-tending in lengthor depth ofthatbreadth easterly be-tween lines parallelto the said Danphinstreet^9s feet 6inches to Waterloo street. 1 •
Samevs.Eliza Shields,owner dc.; O. P.; June Term,1866, No. 121; for the sum of thirty-three dollars andseventy five cents for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished -against all that cer-tain lot , erpiece of ground situate on the northeastcornerofThirteenth street, and a 36 feet wide street in-the First Ward ed the said city; beginning at the dia.tance of 148feet north of Moorestreet, thence extend-ing northward along the east aide of the said Thir-teenth streei, 45feet to Stewardson'sllne,thence north-easiwardly along the same 91 feet,. thence southwardparallel to Thirteenth street onehundred and live feetweste:nor' side ofthe said 86 feet wide street, thencealong the north side of thersaid Street 70 feet tothe east side of Thirteenthstreet and place of begin-ning.
Samevs. Eliza Shields,owner, dm., O. P., .Tune Term,1866.No. 1...9 2, for_the sum ofone hundred and thirteendollars and seventy-fivecents, for workand labor doneand performed, and materials furnished against allthat certain triangular lot or piece ofgroundsituate onthe northwest cornerof Thirteenth and Moorestreets,In the First Ward, city of Philadelphia, hesitatingatthe north side ofMoorestreet, thenceextending northward along the westHideo( the said Thirteenth street.Onehundred and fifty-one feet eight inches toStewardson's line, thence south westerly along thesame two htuldredand thirty-six feet six inches moreorlead to the north aide ot the said Moore street,thenceeastward along the same one hundred and eightrtwofeet to the west aide of Thirteenth street annplace of;beginning. . _ .Same vs. Eliza Shields, owner,

. ; O. P., JuneTerm; 1866, N0.123; for theaurn ofssventy-flve dollars,for workand labor done and performed, and materialsfurnishedagainst all that certain lot orpieceofgrounda.tuate en the' west side of Thirteenthstreet. in theFirst 'Wardofsaid city; beginning at the distehce ofone hundred andfifty feet south of. Moore street; con-taining in front or- breadth on the said Thirteenthstreet onehundred feet, and --extending in length ordepthWestward, between lines parallelto Moore streetseventy feet, more orless, to other ground of theaame,bounded onthe north and south by 'a thirty-six feet
tame Vs.

wide street'., Shields. ownerß.-Tune Tern;1868, No. 124 for the .snm of- eighty-flye dollars seaAny centsfor -work and labor doneand performed,and materialsfurnished againet all that .certainn" lotor piece of ground situate on the west aide of. Thir-teenth street in the First Ward ofthe01%/Phitadel-phia
,beginning at the south side-of • re -street,thence extending southward alongtheweat side ofthesaid Ihirteenth street, onehundred and fourteen, feetto the,north side ofathirty-six feet wide street; thencewestwardalong the same 70 feet to other ground ofthesame, thence north 'parallel to Thirteenthstree4l.llfeet to the south side of Moorestreet, thence east alothe same seventy feet to.the west side ofThirteenstreetand place ofbeginning - - • -

Same vs. William Richardson, owner, Atc.. O. PJune Teri:141366, No. 125, for, the sumof one huplrea

eame vs.William C. Stiles, owner, &c., C. P., JuneTerm, 1666, No. 140, for the stun of sixty dollars,
for work and labor doneand performed, and materialsfurnished against all that certain lot or piece ofgroundsituate on the northwest: corner of Memphis' and.Tucker streets, in the Nineteenth Ward of the saidcity, crntaining in front orbreadth on the 'said Mem-phis street eighty feet, and extending northwesterly inlengthor depth along and parallel to the said Tucker-street onehundred and live feet ten inches to a thirtyfeetwidestreet. - -

Same vs. James Barger. owner, &c.; C. P. JuneTerm 1866, o. 141; for the sum oftwenty-five dollarsfor work and labor done andperformed, and materialsfurnished against allthat certain lot orpieceofground
situate on the northwesterly corner ofMemphis awlBewson s•recta, in theEighteenth Ward ofthe city ofPhilaaelphia; containing in front or breadth onthesaid Memphis streettifty. (50) feet and extending inlength or depth northwesterly at rightangles to the:said .Illemphis street on' the northeasterly line thereofihirty two feet ten and three eighths inches (32ft. 10,31in.) mere or less,and on thesouthweeterlyline thereof•along the northeasterly line of said. Heweiort. streetthirty-three feet eight and three:fourthe Inches (53 ft.=

same VS, John M. Hume,. owner. &C.. C. PI 3mteTerm; 1866, N0.142. for the sumof eighty aollars,and nine cents for workand labornoneandperformedand materials furrds,hed,againatall:that certain 1ttor•piece ofgroundsituate on theaouth.weeterly cornerofMemphis street, ands thirty feet wide street_ lying one.hundred and Atty.feet sonthgWesterly of Lehigh ave-nue, in the Nineteenth Ward of thesaid city,tontain-Mg in front orbreadth, on said Memphis street,onehundred and sixteen feet one. an-half- inches,-andextending north-westerly ofthat width between Linesparallelto and along said thirty-feet wide street, onelhund.red and five feet ten inches to a ftilrOr *feet widestreet.'
Same vs. Mr. [Levy, owner dce., C. P., June Term,1866, NO.148; for the sum oftwenVeeven dollars, forwork and labor done and perfbrmed, and materialsfurnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece ofgroundwith the two-storyt, frame dwelling and ene story

framekitchen thereon erected, situate on the southwesterly sideof Sorrelstreet, at thr distance of sixty-four feet southeastwardly from Sielvale street, in TheNineteenthWard ofthe said city, containing In frontor breadth on the said Sorrelstreet, thirty-six feetandextending: in length or depth of that 'breadth south.
westwardly between lines parallel to the said Melvalestreet,' sixteen feet more or less.

SaMe vs. Mr.Levy, owner, &c., C P. Jena Term.-.No. 144 for the sum offifteen dollars lbr work andlaber done and performed, and materials furnished,
twain& all that certain lot or piece ofground with thetwo story frame dwellingand two story frame kitchenthereon erected, situate on the southwesterly side of.Sorrel Street.at the distance ofone hundred het southeasterly from Melvalestreet, in the Nineteenth Wardofthe said city; containing in front-orbreadth onthesaid Sot.el street twenty feet and extending irt/engthordepth of that breath Southwesterly between linesparallelto the said Melvale 'street one hundred andeight feet moreor lees.

• Samevs. MrLevy, owner, 4:06”- P.I.JUne .:TerM.-1868, No. 145,for the sumofforty-tWSdouars, for workand labor done and performed; andmaterials furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece of- ground situateon the south westerly side ofSorrel street, at the dis-tance bfonehundred and twenty feet southeasterlYfrom Melvalestkeet,in the Nineteenth Ward of thesaid citY,-containing in front orbreadth on the saidSorrelstreet, fifty-six feet, and extending in lengthordepthofthatbreadthsouthwesterly, between lines par-
allel to the Bald Melvale street one hundered andeight feet, (more or lass.)

Same vs. Mr. Levy, owner, &c.. C. P. JuneTerm,
/866, 148; for the sum ofeighteen dollars, for workand labor dune and performed, • and materials far-
meltedagainst all that certain lot or piece ofground
with thetwoettry framedwelling and °neat° framekitchen thereon erected, situate on the south esterlYBide ofSorrell street at the distance' of one imdred
and severity-six feet southeasterlyfrom Mel street,in the Nineteenth Ward ofthe said city, ctablingIn trout or breadthpa the said Perrell One twenty,
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four feet, and extending in length or depth Of that
breadth southwesterly between lines parallel to' the
said Melvale streetone hundred and eightfeet (moreor tem)

Levy, ,owner,Berne vs. Mr. Levy, With&e.,er, e., C. P., June Term,1865, No:147; for the sum ofThree Dollarsfor work andlabor done and performed, and materialsfurnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground used as--an ad ey or passagewaysituate on the southwesterlyside of Sorrelstreet, at the distance of sixty feet south-easterly from Melvale street in , the Nineteenth Wardof the said city containing, in front or breadth on thelira!ri Sorrellstreet four feet, and extending in lengthordepth ofthat width southwesterly betWeen lines paral-lel to the said Melvale street onehundred and fifty:three feet more or less - . •

Same vs. Mrs. Bridget Glinnan, owner &c., C. P.,JuneTerm, -1866,N0.148,.f0r the sum offifteen dollars,for workandlabor- done and performed,and materialsfurnished against all that certain lot orpiece ofground
situate en the north-easterly side of Sorrell street,-at

- tie distance of one hundred feet northwesterly frontBath street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said city,
entraining in front orbreadth on the said Sorrelstreettwenty feet, and extending to length or depth ofthatbreadth north easterly between lines'parallel tbeisaid Bath street, onehundred and ;:eightfeet, more orless.'

Same Ns. Eliza Geldemitb,owner. &a, 0. P., JaneTerm, 1866 No. 149, for the sum ofthirty dollars, forwork and labor done and perlormedandmaterialsfar-reshed, against all that -certain lot or: piece ofgroundsituate on the northeast side of Sorrell 'street at thedistance oftwo hundred feet southeasterly from Mel-estreet, in the eliaeteenth ,Ward of.-the said city;containing in front or breadth on the said SorrellStreet fort), feet, and extending in length or depth ofthat ;breadth northeasterly, between lines parallelwiththe said e street one hundred and eightfeet, mote or less: .
samevs.William Blackman, owner.&c.: C.P., JuneTerm. 1866;No. 150.for the sum of fifteen dollars forwork and labor done and- performed. and materialsfurnish. dagainst all that certain lot ofground situateon the southwesterly Bide of. Sorrell' street at the dis-tance ofonehundred and sixty feet northwesterly from.Bath street in -the Nineteenth Ward ofthe said city;containing in front or Breadth on said Sorrel,street.twenty feet. and extending in 'smithor depth of thatbreadth southwesterly between-lines parallel to thesaid Bath street, onehundred andelghty feet more orlituralLeVs: T. Si Arthur,owner, dui.; JaneTerm,:1868, No. nth for the-stun of fifty-eight dollars andeighty-seven centsfor work and labor done and per-formed andmatezials fbrnished.' against all that cer-talo lot orpieceofground situated on the north Side ofAshbuttonstreet, Inginning at the distance offifty-six -feet six Waist -weetfron, thewest line of Twenty-fourth

street; containingin front or breadth east and west onsaid A shonrton street seventpeightfeet andsnchea,and extending ofthat widthin length or depth northand south fifty feet northward, in theEleventh Wed of
- the cityorPhlladelphia. - -

^

Samevs. Alhinus Bennett, owner, arc.; 0. P., JaneTerm, 1966, No lat for the sum offour dollars andfifty cents, for work and labor done and perfOrmedand materials furnished against all that certain lot orpieceor ground situate oa the, west_ side of Fourth
street, at the distance of thirty-seven feet northerly
from Berke street, in the Nineteenth Ward Of the saidcity; containing infront orbreadth on the said Fourthstreet six feekandextending inlengthor depth ofthatwicthbetween lines parallel to thesaid, Berke streetforty feet, more or less. to Janney's lane:

Same vs. Fisher & Bliones, owners, dec., C. P. JuneTerm, 1868,No. 15a; for the sum offorty-eight dollarsand nine cents,-for work and labor doneand per,formed,and materials furnished"-againstall that cer-tain lot or piece of ground, situate on the east side ofFturthstreet;at the dist onceofonehunered and sixty-six feet one inch southerly from -Norris street. in theNineteenth Ward ofthe said ci y, containing in frontor breadth on the said Fourthstreet sixty-four feet oneand onehalf Inches, and extending easterly in lengthor depth ofthat width titty-nlne feet mote or less.Same vs. Henry Lawson, Owner. &C., C. P., JuneTerm. 1666...N0. 154; for the sum offorty-five dollars forwork and labor doneand performed, and materials fur-nished against all that certain lot or piece of groundsituate on the southwesterly corner of Edgemont andAnthracite streeza, in the Nineteenth Ward of the saidcity. containing in front or breadth onsaid Edgemontstreet sixty feet, and extending northwesterly in lengthor depth of that wit lb between lines parallel toandslung said Anthracite street seventy•five feet. more orlees.
girlie vs, Samuel Weyant, owner, &c., C. P., JuneTerm,l3s¢, No. 155: for the sum of sixty-three dollarsd filly cents, for workand labor done and peformed,and materials tarnished against all that certain lot orpiece of ground, with the Stabling thereon erected,situate on the northwesterly corner of Tulip andVienna streets, in the Eighteenth Ward of the saidcity, containing in front orbreadth on the said Tulipstreet, one hundred and twenty seven feet, and ex-t•-t ding westerly in length ordepth on the north linethereof along the southerly side ofHewson street tor-t. en feet, and on the sunth line thereof along thenortherlyside ofsaid Vienna street eighteen feet.Same vs. John Smith,owner &c., C. P., June Term.1166, No. 156, for the sum of thirty-seven dollars andlifiycents for work and labor doneand performed andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece of ground with a brick station house thereonerected,ennate on the north aide ofFitzwaterstreet intee First Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia. beginningat the distanceofninety meteast from the east side ofTwentieth street, thence extending westward alongthe north aide of Fitzwater street fifty feet. thencenorthward parallel to Twentieth street eighty feet,thence west parallel to . Fitzwater street sixty feet,thence south parallel. to Twentieth street eight feet,thence east parallel toFitzwater street ten feet, thencetouth parallel toTwentieth street seventy-two feet tothe north aide ofFitzwater Streetand place of begin-ning.
baize vsFreeman Scott, ownerAc , CE., JuneTerm,titty•Nor 1c.57n:tfs.fthr ewsum nand nbyrwo ndollann d pnerd-

mimedand materials banal:lied. against all that cer-tain lot or pieceofground, with the buildings and lin.pavements thereon erected. situate onthe northsideof Poplar street at the distance offortv-six feet eightinches eastward from the east side ofEleventh street,1., the Twentieth Ward of the CityofPiladeiphia,tmn-
taininginffontorbreadth on the said Poplar streetthirty feet, and extending in length or depth north-a aro of that widthat right angles to the said Poplarstreet on the east line thereoftiny- nine feet eleven andore-half Inches, and on the west line thereofsixty-twolest fourand three,— inches.

home vs.
Term, 1v0.158rfomr tahne sEucmottof otwwneny,-foar. Co.Par Junn deighty-five cents,for work and labor done and per-formed and materials furnished, against all that cer-tain lot or piece of ground with the buildings and Im-provements thereon erected, situate on ths east aide ofEleventh street at the distance offifty-eightfeet north-ward . from the north side ofPoplar street, In theTwentieth Ward ofthe City ofPhiladelphia, contain-ing in front or breadth on the said Eleventh Street six-teen reel, and extending in length or depth eastward-of that widthat rightangles to. the saidElven th streetseventy-onefeet tenand one halfinch® to a three feetwide alley.

Same vs. Mr. Dowell, Owner, C. P. June Tenn,LW, No. 10, for the sum or ttity-one dollars andtwenty-three cents, for work and labor done and per.formed,and materials furnished against all that cer-min lot or piece ofground with the buildings and Im-provements thereon erected, beginning at thepoint ofintersection of the south 'line Coaunbia avenue,with the northeast line of idge avenue in theTwentieth Ward ofthe Lily of Philadelphia, contain-ing; Infront or breadth onsaid Columbiaavenuesixty.eight feet three inches and five-eighths ofan inch,andon the east line ofsaid lot, at right—angles to the saidColumbiaavenue forty-six feet fbur and oneeighthinches to the northeast side of said Ridge avenue,upon which it has a front ofeighty-two feet six inchesand one-halfofan inch.
tame vs. rands Mellon owner, &e.. C. P., JuneTerm, lees, No. lei, for the sum ofthirty-six dollarsand seventy-five cents, for worx and labor done andPerformed. and materials fernished, against allthat certain lot orpiece of groundsituate on the south-easterly aide ofEdgemont Street, commencing at thedistance of twenty feet southwesterly from remontstreet, in theTwenty-flith Ward, containing in froUtor breadth onsaid Edgemout street nineteen feet sixinches, and extending ofthat width southeasterly inlength or depth between parallel lines at right anglesto said Edgemora etreet, 108 feet to Mullen street.came vs. James Carney, owner, &e., O. P., JuneTerm, 1866, No. Its, for the slam of thirty dollars andsixty-two cents for work and labor done and per.formed, and materials furnished, against all that car.lain lot or pike of ground with the two-story framedwelling thereop erected, situate on the northwesterlyside ofSalmon itreet, commencing.at the distance of169 feet 6 indite southwesterly from Fremont streetin the Twenty fifth Ward containing in front orbreadth onsaid Salmonstreet20 feet, anoextending inlen‘b or depth northwesterly between parallel linesat htangles to said Salmonatreet 97 feet to Mullen.sties
Samevs. Thomas S. Natt. owner, &c., C. P., JuneTerm,. 1866,N0.166, for the sum thirty-one dollars a.dtwenty-nineeteforworkand labor doneand performedand materials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece of ground situate on the northwesterly aide of-Edsemont street commencing at the distanceof 179feet 6 inches southweaterly from,Fremontstreet, In the. Twenty-fifthWard, containing in front or breadthonMeseta.Edgemont street, 20 feet, and extending north-westerly ofthat width between parallel lines at rightangles tosaid Edgemont street in lengthor depth 83feet 83f, inches:
Same vs . Joseph Maitland, ewner. &C., C. P., JaneTerm, 1866, No. 179; for the sum of ninety dollars, forwork and tabor done and, performed, and materials

- Ihredshed against all that certain lotorpiece ofgroundsituate In the First Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia,onthe weld side ofThirteenth street, commencing at the
• distance efla) feet south of Snyder street; containingin front onlhlrteenth streetLeo feet, and in depth, be-twsen lines parallel withSnyder. street 200 feet, moreor less. -

blame vs. E. P. Carutbers, owner, &c., C. P.. JUneTerm, No. 180,for the sum ofthirty-seven dollars andtrey cents for work and labor done and 'performed,and materials furnished,againstall that certain lot orpiece ofgreamd situate in MeFirst Ward ofthe city ofPbiladelphia, en the west 'side ofThirteenth street,commencing at the distance of 110 feet south of Mo.Kean Streetognitainingin ftont on Thlrteeeth street50 feet and extending ofthat widthindepth, estward

Term
250 feet to afiftyfeet widestreet.
TSame vs. Abraham Boyer, owner, &c.. O.P., -JuneNo. 181,;for the stun of eleven dotiars readtwenty-five cents, for work and latter dom. 'and per-_formed,and materials furnished;against all that. cot,tam lotor piece of ground situate on the easterly side •'ofBriuton street, at the distance of seventy-ninefeetsouth ofJefferson street, in the Seventeenth Ward ofthe City ofPhiladelphia, containing Infront orbreadthon said Brinton street, lifteenfeet, and extending inlength'or depth ofthat width easterly at right angles tor ad dd Brlntonatreet, eighty-eight feet six Inches to Law-rencestreet

Same vs. JacobEelker, owner, dte.,C.P. June Term,1866, No. /82; for the sumor flirty dollans andfiftycentsfor work and labor done'and performed, and materials'furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece ofgroundsituate °tithewesterly side ofBrillion street; at thedistance ofone hundredfeet north ofMasterstreet, inthe Seventeenth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia,containing in front orbreadth on stud Brinten Streetfifty-fourfeet; and extending 'of that widthin length ordepth weeterly. parallelwith Mager slicet,..one hun-dredfeet to Fifth street.
Same vs.Benjamin Moore. Owner,.&0., O. P., Jane-Teem, 1866,N0. 18.3 e for the stun ofeleven Millers-and

'twentylivemute, for workand leboe done and per-: •formed,and furnished against all that cer-tain lot oepiece ofground, situateon the ea sterly aidesouthnton'atreet, street, distance of ,aixty-four feetof defferscm in the' Seventeenth Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia containing int:enterbreadthon said Brinton streetfifteen .-feet, and extending of.thatwidth in lengthor deptheasterlyat right angles-with said Benton streeteighty-elghtfeetsix Inches toLawrence street. •

Samevs. Frederick Sarbacker, -owner &e C. P.,June Term1566, No. 184,for then= ofthirty-eve dol-ltue and th irty-seven mate .for _work and labor doneSala PerfOrnal3d, and Mete3lida fuerdshed against

that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thenortheasterly corner of St. John and Canal streets inthe sixteenth Ward of the city of Philadelphia, 00a-tsining infront or breadth on said St. Johns street,
fourteenfeet seveninches, and extending in lenth ordepth easterly on the northerly line at right angles tosaid Et John street. seventy feet. and onthe BOtitaerl7line parallelwith and along said Canal street seventyfeet nine inches to a ten feet wide alley.Sau e vs.Mary Sheller,owner, &c.„ C. P. JaneTerM,1866, No. 185; for the sum of Seventeen C ollars, forwork and labor dine and performed and materialsfurnished, against all thatcertainlot orpiececifgroundsituate on thewesterly side ofSt. John, street, at thedistance ofsixty feet south ofBeaver street,tn thedizpteeth Ward`of the city of Philadelphia; containing itrfront orbreadth on said St. John street twenty feet,and extending ofthatwidth in length or depth west-erly parallel with said Beaver street to the northeast.erly side of Canal street,- on :which it leas a front oftwenty two feet eight. inches.

Same vs. Christian Dreby,'OWner, C. _June
Term 1866.N0. 187; for the author thins -two deletes,for workand labor doneand periormed, and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot or piece, ofground situate on the southeasterly 'corner ofJefferson and Brinton streets, in the Seventeenth Wardof the city oi• Philadelphite containing in trout orbreadth,onsaid Brinton street sixty. four feet, and ex-tending of that widthin length or depth easterly par-allel with and along said Jefferson street eighty-eightfeet six inches to Lawrence tenet.Same. vs. OliverRare owner. &A, C. P., JuneTerm,1866, No. 188; for the sum of Twenty-two dollars andfifty cents. for work and labordone and performed,and
materials furnished against all that certain lot or pieceof ground situate on the north side ofPark street inthe First Wareofthe city ofPhiladelphia.beginninglatthe distance of 31 feet ell Indies west from. the westside of Twenty-seventh street, containing in. front orbreadth on the said Park street 30 feet, and extendingin length or depth northward of that width, betweenlines parallelwith Twenty-seventh street, 40 feeemoreor less to other grounds;of the same. bounded on the:

east bygrounds of Mr. Kernen, and on the west byground ofTheresa McNeill.Same vs. John Rain, owner, &O.: C. P.. June Term,1886, N0.189,for the sumoftwelvedollars and twenty-eight cents, for work and labor done and performed.and matallahl furnished, against all that certain lot orpiece of ground- athlete -on„the north side of Parkstreet, in the First Ward,of the city of Philadelphia,beginning at the distance Of 331feet 7y„ inches west ofTwenty-seventh Street; Containingin front orbreadthon the said Park street 16feet 436 inches, and extendingin length 'or depth-northward of thatwidth, betweenlines parallel to Twenty seventhetreet, 40feet. more orless, to other ground ofthe same; bottndedon the eastby ground of.&. Beaten, onthe west by ground of J.
Same vs. Wm. B. Matchett. owner, &c.,• C. P, JuneTerm, 1866, No. 190:for the sum often dollars and fifty

cents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnishedagainstall that certainlotor pieceof ground. situate on the south side of Park street inthe /First Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, beginningat tbe distance of 186feet east ofTwenty eighth street,containing in front orbreadth on the said Park street,
14 feet, and extending in lengthor depth ofthat widthbetween lines parallel with the said Twenty-eighth
street, 83 feet 8 inches to freeram street, bounded onthe west by other ground ofttte same, on the east bylg. mond ofP. McDevitt,

Samevs. Witham B. Matchett, owner. &c., C. PJuneTerm,3866, No. 191; for the sum ofTen dollars andfiftycents, for workand labordoneand performed andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot or pieceofgroundsituate onthesoath side of Park streetin
the First Ward of tbe city of Philadelphia, beginn ingat the distance of172feet east of Twenty-eJghth street;containing in front or breadth on the said Park street14 feet, and extending in length or depth sonthwardlofthat width, betweenlines parallel with theeald Twen-ty-eighth street, 83 feet it inches to Ingram streeehounded onthe eastand west by other ground of thesame.

tame, vs. Mr. Cadwalader,owner, &c., C. P.. Jane'lerm.lB66, N0.192 t for the sum of sixty seven dollarsaud fifty cents, for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished, against alt the: cer-tain lot or piece of ground, situate on the west side of.Twenty-third street and on the south side ofSham-'wood street, in the Twentieth Ward ofthe City of .ehl-ladelphla containing in front or breadth on the saidTwenty-third et:eel ninety feet, and extending inlength ordepth westward ofthatwidth along the southaloe Of the said eberswoott street one hundredfeet.came vs Nell Logan, owner dc.: C.P., June Term,ISt6, N0.193; for the sum of ten dollars and twelvecents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnished against all that ct rtatn lot orpiece
of ground situate in the First Ward or the city ofPh lladelptda, on the east vide ofAnthony street, Com-mencingat the distance of 106 feet 6 inches north fromLecke sr•n street; containing in front on the said An-
thony street 13 feet 6 inches, and extending eastward,parallel withDickinson street on the north line 46 feet10 inches, more or less, and on the south 1.ne50 feet.Sameve. Crane. owner &c.. C. P, JuneTerm,lB66,No. les; for thesum of twenty-nine dollars and sixty-
two cents, for work and labor' doneand performel.and
materials furnished against all thatcertain Warlot or piece of groundsituate on the west sideof Twen-ty-seventh street, in the First Ward ofthe city ofPhi-ladelphia. beginning at the north side ofEllsworthstreet. thence extending northward along the westside ofTwenty-seventh street 39 feet 6 inches to the ifs eof theP., W. and B. B. R. Co.'s ground; thence extend-ing southwesterly along the same parallel with theOra}'s Ferry road 53 feet to the northside 01 Ellsworthstreet; thence eastward along the same about 35 feet tothe west side ofTwenty-Seventhstrftt. and placeofbeginning.

Same vs. Lawieng3 Wattson. owner, &C., C. P., JaneTerm, 1566 No. 19S; for the sum oftwelvedollars, forwork and labor don and performed.and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot orpiece ofgroundwith a three story brick messuageortenement thereonerected, situate on the north side ofCatharine street,In the First Ward of the City ofPhiladelphia. ble-ping at the distance offeisty five feet east ofSeven-teenth street, containing in front orbreadth on thesaid Catharine street sixteen,feet and extending inlegth or depthnorthward oftharwidth between linesparallel with the said Seventeenth streetsLtty-aix feet..Samevs. I. C. Edmunds, owner. ac C. P.. JaneTerm,l666,No. 197, fbr tne sum of seveatg.one dollarsand twenty-five cents for work andlabor done and per-formed, and materials birniatied against all that cer-tain lotor piece ofground situate on the east side ofTwentyseventh street, In the First Ward,city ofPhil-adelphia, beginning at the north side of Ellsworthst,let,thence extending northward along the east sideoftbe said Twenty.eeventh street. 95 fearnoreor lessto line ofthe P. Rand B. E. P. Co's. ground, thencenortheasterly along the same 33 feet to a bend, thencecontinuingnorthesstwardly 42 feet toa corner, thencesouthward parallel :with Twenty-seventh street, onehundredand forty two feet more or less to the northside ofEllsworth street, thence westward along thesame 54 feet to theplace of beginning. bounded ontheeast by other groundofL, C. Edmunds.
Same vs. Mx. Davis, owner C. P.. June Term,1566,1i0, 198; for the sum Qftwenty -five dollars forworkand labor doneand performed. aid materials furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece of ground, withatit ree-stery brick mesSuage or tenement thereonerected situate onthe northwest cornerof Sixteenthand Catharine streets, in the Sixteenth Ward of theCity cfPhtladelpnla,containingln frontor breadth onthe said Sixteenth street 15 feet, and extending inlengthor depth westward ofthat widthbetween linesparallel with Catharine street 50 ieet to a three feetwidealley.
Same vs John Cornwell,Jr.. owner, dtc ,C P, JaneTerm,1866, No. 199; for the sum of ten dollars and fifty

cants tor work and labor done and performed and ma-
tertais furnished, against all that certain lot orpiece ofground, with the buildingsandimprove_ments tnereon
erected. situate on the north side of Seybert streetattae distance of 113 lea eastward from the east side ofSeventeenth-street, In the Twentieth Ward of the CityofPhiladelphia, containing In front orbreadth onthesaid Silbert street 14 feet, and extending in lengthorbreadth northward of that widthat rightangles to thesaid Seybert street 66 feet to a three feet widealley.

Samevseliir. Quinn, owner sc, C. P., June Term,NO. :SO, for the sumo/ twenty-seven dollars and ninety-five cents•for workand labor done and performed,andmaterials furnished, against. all that certain lot orpiece ofground situate on • the southwesterly side of
Huntingdon streetat the distance 177feet southeasterly
from Jitaper street in said city, containing in front orto eadth on said Huntingdon street St feet 6 inches andextending of thatwidth southwesterly between par-allel lines parallel to said Jasper street, 146 fee; WYinches to Hazzard street.

Samevs. Andrew D. Cash, owner, C. P. JaneTerm,It6S,No. 2.01, far the sum offorty dollars and tiny
cents, for work and labor doneandperformed, andmaterials furnished against ail that certatn lot orpiece ofground.situate in the First Ward of the CityofPhiladelphia, onthe northeast-corner ofThirteenthat.d MELD streets,containing in front on ThirVunthstreet flity-fourfeet, and in depth eastward sixty.fourfeet between lines -parallel with Mifflin streetSamevs. S. Bunting, ownerac., C. P., 3pin Term,1i66, No. 20 -for-the sanrofnine dollars and thirty-
nine cents, for work and labor done and performed,and materials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece ofground, situate on the northwesterly side ofEmtrala street, between Albert street and Ann street,
In the Nineteenth Ward of said city,.containing Infront or breadth on said Stunald street onehundredand twenty lbet, and extending In length or depth ofthat width northwesterly between the lines ofsaidAlbert and Ann streets onehundred and eighty-sevenfeet. ,

tame vs. William H. Boyer, owner. dm., C.P., JuneTerm, 1866, No.233, for the sum of ility-iive dollarsthirty-seven centator work and labor done and per-formed,and materials furnished, against all thatcer-tain lot or piece of'ground situate on the north-east-erly side 01 Huntingdon street, at the distance oftwohundred and sixty teet north-westerly fromEmerald
street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said clty, con-taining, in front or breadth, onsaid Huntingdon streetonehundred and fourteenfeet, andextendingIn lengthor depth north-easterly of that width, between par-
allel lines at right angles to said Huntingdon streetsixty feet.

Same vs. JohnBrown, owner, itc.: CP., June Term;1866, No.269; for the sum of tendollars andfiftymats,for work and labor done andperfbrmed, and materialsfurnished, against all- that certain lot or piece 'ofground, situate on the west side of Bucienell streetatthe distance of152tbet northwardfrom the north sideof Hare street, in the Fifteenth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; 4xnitaininigin front or breadth on saidBucknell street 14 feet. and extending in depth west-Wardbetween lines parallel with said Hare street 40
Samevs.Henry Raviland, owner..&c., C. P., JaneTerm. 1866, No. 205, for the sum of thirty dollars forwork and labor done and performed, and materials,

furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece ofground with the brick dwelling house thereon erected,
situate on the southwest corner of Bucknell and.Bruit% streets, inthe 'Fifteenth Ward;of the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front on said Brown street15 feet, and extendinsaindepth southward, keeping thesame width along thewest side ofsaid Bucknellstreet,60 feet to a two feet wide alley:samevs.Daniel Haviland, owner. &c., C. P. TuneTerm, 1866, No. M6, for the sum of•Fitty-two Dollarsandfifty cents;for workand labordone and performed
and materials furnished, againstall that certain lot orpiece o' ground- with the dye brick dwelling housesthereon erected, situate enthe west side. ofBucknellstreetat the distance of 62 feet southward from thesouth alder ofBrown street, in. the Fifteenth ~Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front on' saidBucknell street seventy feet, and' extending in depth'

45 westwe4,rd between lines parallelwith saidßrownstreetreet.
Samevs. Thomas J. Thomlson, owner. &C.; C. P.',June Term, 1866, No.207; for. the sum Of nineteen dol-lars and fifty centsfor•work and latiordoneand per-formed, and materialsfurnished against ail that cer-tain lot or piece of ground situate on the west side ofBur-knell street, at distance of 88 feet northwardfrom the north side of. Hare street, in the FifteenthWard ofthe aaid ; City; containing in front 'oalltald33neknell street 26 feet, and _ extending in depthWest-ward, betweenlines parallel with said Hare street, 40

. Samevs. Arnold Vaufassen, owner, he aP.; June'%UM, /866, No; 20%for the Surd oftwenty.eitht dOnarti

and fiftyeentsler Work and labindoneandperformed.and material,' furnished against all that certain lot orpiece of ground,situate on the west side of Bucknedt •street, at the distanceof 114 feet northward from thenorthside of Hare street in the Fifteenth Ward of thecity ofPhiladelphia, containingtin front on said Buck-nell. street 38 feet, and exteneing In_depth westwardbetween lines parallel with said Harestreet 40 feet.Same'es. Henry W. Gault, owner, &c.; C. P. June •Term. 1866.No. 2061; for the sum-often dollars andfifercents, for work and labor doneand performed,and4na-terials furnisbed against allthat certain lot orpiece ofground, with the brick dwelling house thereon erected.situate on the east side of 13ucknell street, at_ the dia.tance 0207 feet northward from the north side- ofHare street. in theFifteenth Ward ofthe city OfPlana-delphia; containing in front on said Buckned street 14feet, and extending In depth eastwaro, -between linerparallel with said Hare street 50 feet.Samevs. William W. Parrish,owner. &c,. C. Pa lter°-Tenn, 1866, No.210; for theaum oftwenty-four dollars. ,
and seventy-nve centsforwork and labor done andperformed, and materials furnished against all teat-certain lot or piece of ground; situate on the south-easterly side of Washington avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the city ofFhihnletplaia, beginning at •the distance of82 feet 6 inches northwestwardfromthe •
northwest side of Emerald street, containing in frontor breadth on said Washington street 33 ieet, and inlength or depth, between parallel lines, 120 feet.camevs. Mrs. Cook, owner etc., C. P., June Term.1866, No.211, for thesum,of fiftydollars and thirty-fivecents for work and labor done and performed and me-Lariats furnishedagainst all that certain triangulariotor piece of ground situate on_ the SOrtittwest corner of .
Sixteenth and Washington avenue in the First Wardof thecity of Philadelphia, containing in front or•breadth on Said.WashingtOreavenne 7e feet and inDepthon the west side of Sixteenth street 32 feet to.."1homes S. atewart's line thence northwesterly ahemthe same 101feete inches to the senthside ofWelshing- • •

. ton avenue; bounded on the north by WaStlingtmlavenue, teat by Sixteenth street, south 'and West bygrOtatd ofThomas B. Stewart. •
Same.vs. winleen S. Clouda, JuneWerra, 1886,No. 212, for the sum oftwenty-seved dollars. for, workand labor done and performed, and materials itir-nished;against all that certain lot or "pee* ofground-,on the easterly sideofHancock street, commencing asthe distance ofone hundred and sixty-two 'feet sondefrom Norris street. in; the NineteenthWard ofsaid.::city, containing in front or breadth on said Hancockstreet thirty six fetsenndattending in length'or deptheasterly on the north line ofsaid tot at rigat. angles-to -said Hancock street ninety feet to Mercer street, and -

on the south- line ofsame lot at right angles to said -Ramona street Seventy-onefeet sevenand three-quar..,ter inehes to a point, and thence- further in anorth-easterly direction thirty feet two anda halfinches to..said Mercerstreet, and thence northerlyalong the title"ofsabildercer etreet twelve feetto the said northerly :line ofsaid lot.
Samevs 3. W.litare, owner, &C., C.P.,' June-Tenn.'.1866, No.213; for thesum of thirteen dollars and fifer -cents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnisbed. against all that certalnlot or •piece ofgroundcommencingn the westerly side ofcock street, at the distil...es of 164 feetinches southerly from Norrisstreet, inthe NineteenthWard of said city, containing in front or breadth onsaid Hancock street 18 feet, and extending westerly inlength or depth of that width, between parallelliner .

" tosaid Norris street lee feet to Pale thorn street- --

Same vs. Benjamin Young, owner, dc., C. -P., JuneTerm, 1866; No. 214; for the sum of fifty dollars. forworkand labor done and performed and materialsfurnishedagainst all. that certain lot or piece ofMunnwith the double three.story brick hotel, twostory kitchen adjoining (the first story of said kitcheabeing brick, and the second story thereof beingframe)-and frame stable thereon erected, situate on the south-erly side of Montgomery avenue. extending frontHopeto Frontstreets, in the Nineteenth Ward of said. -city, containing in front or breadth on said Front"street 19feet 73,, inches, and extending in depth west-erly of that width ei tweets lines parallel and aheadsaid Montgomery avenue 110 feet to Hope streetFame vs. John Hartley, owner, 7i.1110Term, 1366, No.215, for the sum oftw. nty four dollars,-for work and labor done and performed ant, materials •famished,against all that certain lot o~rpiece ofgroundsituate on the northwesterly side of Edgemont street.commencing at the distance of 243 feet 6 inchesnorth-easterly nom Lehigh avenue. in the Twenty-ethWard of said city, containing.neator breadth onsaid Edgemont street 32 feet. and extending in lengthor depth northwesterly of thatwrath, between parallellines at rightangles to said Edgemont street, 90 feet toLew issireet.same vs. Joseph Pearson, owner, d:c., C. P., JuneTerm, 1566, ho. 216; for the sum of twelve dollars, forwork and labor done anti performed, and materialsfurnished against all that certain lot or pieceof groundwith the *hiee-storybrick dwelling thereon erected,situate on the northwesterly side of Edgemont street,commencing at the distance ofone humored and forty-seven feet six inches northeasterly from Lehighavenue, in the Twenty-fifth Ward of said city, con- •taming in front or breadth on said Edgemo •streetaixteen feet, and extending in length •or depth north-westerly between parallellines at right angles to saidHdgemont street ninety feet to Lewis street.Same vs. Joseph Pearson. owner. C. P., JuneTerm. 1866,No. 217; for the sum of twelve dollars, forwork and labor done and performed. and materialsfamished against all that certa'n let orpiece ofgroundwith the three story brick dwelling thereonerectedsituate on the northwesterly aide of Edgemont street,commencing at the distance of 163feet e MOM north-easterly from Lehighavenue In the Twenty-fifthWardofsaid city, containieg in' front or bread :h on saidEdgemont atreet 16 feet, and extending in length oranglesnorthwesterlybetween parallel lines at right
to said Edgemont street et feet to Lewis street.Same vs.JosephPearson. owner, &a, C.P., JuneTeem, 1866, No.218; for the sum oftwelve doilara. forwcrk and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece ofgroundwith the three story brick dwelling thereon erected,situate on the northwesterly side at Edgemont street,commencing at the distance of one hundred and say- .enly-ninefeet six inches northeasterly from Lehighavenue, in the Twenty-fifthWard of sale city. con-taining in front orbreadth on said Edgemont streetsixteen feet, and extending in lengthor depth north- -

westerly between parallellines at right angles to saidEdgemontstreetninety feetto Lewis street.
• Same vs: JohnSmith, owner, an.: C. P. June. Term.1866, N0.219, for the sum of fifteen dollars, for workand labor donearidperformed, and materials furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece or ground,situateon the northeasterly side ofTorontostreet, comment:-irgat the distance ofonehundred and Corryfeet south-easterly fromMelvale street in the Twenty-fifthWardofsaid City, conteleiee in front or breadth on saidTorontostreet twenty feet, and extending in lengthordepth, northeasterly of that width, between linesparallel tosaid alelvalestreet 100 feet.
• earners John T. Jones,owner an, C.P.,June Term.No. 220, for the sum of forty. eight dollars and seventy-five cents,for work and labor doneandperformed,a:dmaterialsfurnished,againstall thatcertain lot orpieceof ground with the ce-tar partly walled thereonerected.situate on the northwesterly sideof Girard avenueandsouthwesterly side ofNorris street, in the 18th Wardofthe said city, containing in front or breadth an saidGirard avenue sixty-five feet Mod extending north-westerly at right angles' to said Girard avenue onsouthwesterly. line ofsaid lot, 40 feet 7.3i" inches thepoint thence northeasterly at right sangles tosaid Nor-ris street, entry feet seven and a halfencbes to saidNorris street and Norrisheasery along thesouthwesterly tine of said street 65 feet to thespointt.of intersection of said Girard avenueand Norristreet

Same vs. John T. Jones, owner, &c., C. P., JuneTerm,1866, for the sum of thirteen dollars andfifty cents. for work and labor doneand performed,andmaterials fiarnished against all that certain lot or piecesof ground situate en the northwesterly aide or Girardavenue, commencing at the distance of Rut north-easterly from Moreton street, in the Eighteenth Wardof said city, containing in front orbreadth on said (li-mn avenue 76 feet, and extending in length or depthnorthwesterly: retween lines parallel to each otherandat right angles to said Girard avenue, 19 feet 9 incheson the northeasterly line thereof, and 69 feet 9 incheson the southwesterly line ofsaid lot.Same vs. John T. Jones, owner tec., C.P., Tune Terns1866, \o. 222.' for the sum of thirteen dollars and fiftycents, for work ane labor dobe and performed, andmaterials furnished against all that certain lotor Pieceof ground with the two-story brick dwelling thereonErected, situate on the northwesterly side of Girardavenue, commencing at the distance of72 feet north-easterly from Morton-street,in the Eighteenth Wardofsi id city, containing in front or breadth on said Gt.rand avenue 18 feet, and extending In lengthor depthor that width .northwester y between lines at rigid..angles to said Girard avenue, 72 feet on the north-easterly line and 83 feet 3 inches on the sonthweriterlYline ofsaid lot.
Same vs. John T. Jones, 7owner, &c.: C. P., JuneTerm, 3566, NO. 223: for the tram ofthirteen dollars andfifty cents, for work and labor done and performed,arm materials fiunished, against all that certain lot or.piece of ground, with the two-story brick buildingthereon erected, situate on the northwesterly aide aGirard avenue,commencing at the distance of 90 feet,northeasterly from Moretottstreet, in the highteenth

Wardof said city, containing in front or breadth onsaid GirardavenuelB feet, and extending in length ordepth northwesterly of that width between lines atrigid an lea to said Girard avenue 69 feet 9 tactics onthe northeasterly line, and 72 feet onthe southwesterlyline ofsaidlot. ,

Samevs. John T. Jones, owner. tttc.,C P. JuneTenn ,1866, No. :Mt for the sum of thirteen dollars and fiftycents for work and labor done and performed and ma-terials furnished, against all that certain lot or pieceof ground, with the three-story brick dwelling andtwo-story back buildings adjoining thereon erected,situate on the northwesterly side of Girard avenueand northeasterly sine of Morton street, in the Eigh-teenth Ward ofsaid city,containing,in front orbreadthon said Girard avenue 18 feet, and extending in lengthor depth northwesterly of that width between linerparallel toand along said Morton street 82 feet.Samevs. John T.Jones, owner, C.P., June Term„1666, No. 225; for the sum of thirteen dollars and BAy
cents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnished against ail that certain lot orpieceof ground, with the two-story brick dwelling thereonerected, commencing northwesterly side of Girard..avenue, at the distance of 18 Teat north-easterly from Morton street, in the Eighteenth Wardofsaid city; containing is front orbreadth on said Gi-rard avenue 18 feet, and extendingIn length or depth
'of that width northwesterly, between lines at rightangles tosaid Girard avenue, 82 feet.Same vs. Casper Keller, owner, &c.; C. P. JaneTerre, 1866, No. 226; for the such ofthirty dollars, forwork and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnishedagainst all that certainlot or piece ofgroundsituate on the southwesterly side of Somerset streetand southeasterly side of Gaul street, in the Twenty-fifth Ward ofsaid city; containing in front orbreadthon said Somerset street 40 feet, and extending Inlength ordepth southwesterly of that width, betweenlines parallel to and along said Gaul street, 80 fbet„more or less.:

Same va.C. H. Witte; owner..fc., C.P., June Term,1886, Ig 0. 227, for the sum of.thirty-tive dollarsandtwenty4ive cents tor workand labor done and per-formed, and materials Mknished, againd all that cer-tain lot orpiece ofground situate onthe south-westerly
side ofSomersetstreet and north-Wm: terly side ofGaulstreet, containing, Infront or breadth, onsaid Somer.Setstreet, forty-seven feet, ins the' Twenty-Fifth wardofsaid city, and extending in length or depthsouth-westerlyior that width, between lines parallel toanalong said Gaul street, eighty feet more orient. •' 'Same vs.Frederick Fricker. owner, de., C. P.. Juneterm,lB66,Ne.Mit for thesum ofthirty dollars, for work:and labor done andperformed,andmateriats furnished
against all that certain lotorpiece ofground, with thetwo-story frame dwellingand two-story framekitchenadjoining, thereon erected,situate onthesouthwester**side of eomerset street, . and ! southeasterly aide ot"Chathamstreet, in the Twentyfdth-ward ofsaidcity.
containing In front or breadth on said Somersetstreet.forty feet, and extending in lengthor depth southwest-erly between lines parallelto andalong said Chatham
streeteightyfeet, more less.

• Same va Machette & Hague', owners, de., O. P.JuneTerm, 18e6, N0.229; for the sum of seventy dol.
laze and two cents, tor work and labor done and per-
formed, andmatetialalb against all thatcer-


